
 

 

 

 

PACE FOUR THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA. WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1968

: Before being appointed to

his position with the commis-Observe 50th Anniversary tou" a" 5Annual Bank Golf Tourney
helped to bring about the

Mr. and Mrs. Norman [. service. establishment of the state The Annual Lancaster Co. L. Safko 89-17-72
Garber, Mount Joy R2 cele- The couple have five cihl- agency, serving first as field Farmers National Bank golf I. Hostetter 84-1272
brated their 50th wedding dren. They are Ellen K. Gar- director of the Governor's tournament was held at In- J. Good 98-26—"72

anniversary on Sunday, ber, State College, Pa., Mrs. Commission on industrial dian Springs on Saturday, B. Wells 87-14-73

June 30. A drop-in party Robert K. Brown, Mount Joy, Race Relations and later as June 29, with 64 entries. R. Hurst 86-13-—-73

was given In their honor at Mrs. Orval P. Lovett, New- executve director of the Low Gross was won by Joe E. Crawl 108-35-73
their home by the children ark, Decl, Dr. Norman K. State Council for the Penna. Hostetter with a 72; ‘Low G. Sheetz 93-19—174

for the immediate families Garber, Suffern, N. Y. and FEPC. handicap was won by Butch P. McKain 90-15-—-75

ofieoorary couples Symon, K. Sarher Washing- His previous experience DeLaurentiis with 64. E. Lindemuth 87-1275
1e ere married une ton, Pa. The lave. nine’ wane 3 ra r aapi . illige «30

30th, 1918 in the home of grandchildren y and WO ie theed of Be a Prizes were won by the H Milligan LYSe

the bride by the late Rev. great grandchildren. IChon, for the Six lowest golfers in each di- w penne 98-23—175
George W. Sherrick in Dal- i ¢ X presen asive 01 I vision. Closest to the flag a- Ww Baughman 86 1070

lastown, Pa. merican Red Cross in Ni WV wards were won by William ~' HH Rrar

Mr. Ge ic wali York State from ’'41 to 40 i and C. Ebersole 98-23-76
r. Garber is retired from and’ director: of operations Snyder on the 3rd hole and jy Gingrich 102-2676

the Federal Soil Conservation Scouts Hold for the Red Cross in the So- Robert Slade on the 18th, E Cinder 107-31—176

i————————————————— viet Union from '44 to '46. Summary of scores: . Hostetter 87-10-77

: Court of Honor He directed activities of the F. DeLaurentiis 88-24—64 C. Gerberich 100-283-177

w Of This and That A Court of Honor was inter governmental Commit- R. Slade 93-28—65 R. Berkley 91-14-77

(From page 1) held at the Scout House for tee on Refugees in the U. 5. J. Hostetter 72- 6—66 C. Witmer 05-18-77

Troop 39 on June 26. Mr. Displaced Persons Commis- J. Funk 96-29—67 R. Stark 92-14-78

“10-wide”, 50-foot mobile Campbell, National Rifle ASC sion in 1949. He beiame di- B. Greiner 98-28-70 F. Aumest 88-10-78

home! How times have instructor at the Manheim rector of resettlement for the D. White 84-12—72 W. Greenawalt 100-2278

changed! Sportsmans Club was guest same commission in Wash- H. Edmonds 92-20—172 G. Page 100-2278

oe speaker. Mr. Campbell pre- ington D.C. from 1950 to J. Mumma 102-30—72 K. Gainer 98-2078

: ; sented N.R.A. awards and the close of the program. E. Miller 83-11—72 R. Packer 85- 7-178
Mary (Mrs. Paul) Fitzkee badges to the boys of the Assistant to the director of R. Flick 86- 3—178

had a fine trip to California troop who had taken the the Presidents Commission R. Takahashi 94-16—78
to visit her sister. She saw NR.A. Course. on Immigration and Natural- . C. Johnson 95-16—179

Disneyland, the Lincoln ization detained the subject Rotarians Hear D. Henny 110-31—79

Memorial where the figure Scouts whe Yocsived the until 1953. Bui G. Berryhill 97-17—80

of Lincoln “comes alive’, N.R.A. awards were: onn Mr. Shirk will officially D. Arnold 105-25—80

moves and talks, the Queen Hill, NRA Certificate, Certi- pqtire s July 15 from his Norway Guest R. Hallgren 97-16—81

Mary, and many other inter- ficate for Pro Marksman and present position however he Miss Liv Hegna of Oslow, W. Halter 117-36—81
esting things. Marksman, Gregory McKain plans to write and devote Norway, made her first visit G. Newcomer 98-17—81

The three-day and two- (not present but highly prais- {ime to farming at his home to the Mount Joy Rotary club R. Keener 108-27—81

night bus trip out to Los ed for his ability) also receiv- ,..,. Bainbridge. Tuesday noon at its weekly P. Shreiner 95-13—82
Angeles was tiring, Mary ed N.R.A. Certificate, Pro luncheon meeting, held at B. Grissinger 109-27--82

said, but the flight back to Marksman and Marksman, Hostetters. J. Charles 104-22—82

Pittsburgh by jet was won- Donald Bleecher, NRA. Cer- Diversified Income In the community for a 2- W. Snyder 100-17—83
derful. “Except that it was a tificate and Pro-Marksman, months stay, she is here un- D. Hatt 101-18—83

little bumpy now and then, the three boys received badg- Aids Retirement Plan der the sponsorship of the G. Wolgemuth 104-2183
and my ears stopped up es for Pro-Marksman and 2 =: . Rotary club as part of the J. Dolan 102-18—84

from the very high altitude,” Marksman. Other N.R.A. Diversifying your retire- Experiment in International J. Sargen 95-11—84

Mary said. awards were the NRA. Cer- ment Income SOUrces 1S ON€ ry4..anding movement G. Hetrick 104-19 85
a tificates to: Timothy Mul- answer to planning real fin- Th ieihid M. Pricio 108-23—85

Another “small world” Wane, Teddy Bleecher, Gene ancial security for retire She will visit in the homes ,* yy; 118-33—85
fem: The newlyweds in our Murphy, Poirick Leaman, ment, says Helen E. Bell, ex- Of various members of the o' gq; 103-17—86
family were having lunch in Arthur Rienhart. Kenneth tension home management ¢lub and will have an oppor- D. Hallgren 99-12—87

a nice restaurant last week Leed, also Michael Torres, specialist of Penn State. nmniy to See and gXperience C. Bell 115-28—87

on the highway between Los Kirby Gantz, William Schatz A diversified income plan 2 Wide variety of activities C. Zeller 109-2287

Angeles and San Francisco. and Walter Pennell who has some fixed dollar in- ns oom, iked ; J. Breneman 103-14—-88

A bug pulled up out infront were not present. Vent a some oe Hep oD gmalee Soy A. Beamenderfer 110-21—89
i _ ments o e equi nr : -

is HeDeol=r Some The pod Classaway was.owth type. Fixed les plained that she and others M. Dorseaun 12083

presented by Asst. Scoutmas- =“p,. ‘peace of mind” from abroad were given sev- © :
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weaver

of Mount Joy! It was a sur-
prised foursome that had a
happy reunion 3,000 miles
from home!

Keeping to the right of
the road originated in the U.
S. with the men who drove
the Conestoga wagons in the

1800’s Because they rode the

‘“Lazyboard”’— an oak plank
between the left wheels from
where they could guide the
horse and operate the brake
—they had to drive on the
right in order to have a
clear V iew.
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In Two Size Ranges—
Culotie Dress

This culotte dress takes both
comfort and fashion inits stride.
No. 3106 comes in sizes 10 to 18
(bust 32 to 40). Size 12 (bust 34)
takes 3% yards of 44-in. fabric.
No. 3371, same culotte in sizes
12% to 22% (bust 35 to 45). Size
14% (bust 37) takes 3% yd. of
44-in. fabric,

Send 40¢ plus 6¢ postage for
this pattern to IRIS LANE(care
of this newspaper), Morris Plains,
N.J. 07950. Add 15¢ for first.
class mail and special handling.

Free pattern is waiting for
vou. Send50 cents for our Pat-
tern Book which contains cous
pon for pattern of your choice,

ter, Walter Stoner to his son

Lester Stoner and Rex De-

Board (not present).
Donald Bleecher took his

oath as Senior Patrol Leader

and received his warrant from

from Harold Etsel, Scout
Harold Etsel, Scout Commis-
er. Mr. Etsell also presented
the Quartermaster warrant to

Lester Stoner and Patrol
warrants to Patrick Leaman

and Rex DeBoard (not pres-
ent).

Irvin Smith, Troop Chair-

man presented the Tote and
Chip awards to: Dean Buch-

enauer, Steven Leed, Mark
Halstead, Gene Murphy,
Gregory Bowden, Steven

Stark, Timothy Bair and Les-
ter Stoner.

Mr. Bleecher opened the
Court of Honor with the “In-

dian’s Lords Prayer” follow-
ed by the Boys opening of
“The Meaning of the Parts of
Our Flag,’ After awards

were given Mr. Bleecher
handed out medical forms

and read over the require-

ments needed for camp and
gave out the lists to the boys
planning to attend Camp Chi-

quetan on July 21st.

Attended Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Shirk,

Bainbridge R1, are attend-

ing a 5-day conference from

July 7 thru 11 in Portland,
Oregon, of the Internationa!

Assoc. of Official Human

Rights Agencies. His capa-

city as executive director of
the Pennsylvania. Human Re-

lations Commission enables
him to be an authority in

this field where he has serv-

ed as chief officer of the

Pennsylvania Commission

since it was established in
1956, as the Penna. Fair Em-

ployment Practice Commis-

sion. Shirk served as chair-

man of the planning commit-

tee for the 15th annual Con-
ference of Commissions for

Human Rights held in 1963

in Pittsburgh.
Many of the city, state and

national laws and ordinances

in the field of civil rights,

now so widely accepted and
adopted were first advocated

and proven feasible by Shirk
and his fellow pioneers in
the field of human relations.

They're a source of income
you can count on regardless
of changes in the economy

between now and your re-
tirement. Savings accounts,
government bonds, insurance

policies, social security, and
company pension plans are
some good examples of fixed
dollars.
Fixed dollars, however,

can’t stand alone to secure,
your future in the face of
inflation, Miss Bell points
out. Inflation has been rising

at the rate of 2 percent a
year, until the last six to
eight months when it went

to 4 percent. The growth in-

vestment side of the diver-
sified income plan helps cope
with this rising cost of liv-

ing. Real estate, a well-man-

aged business or farm, or
stocks and some types of

bonds all have values that
will rise with inflation
give you a growth income.

Retirement income will
likely be made of bits and
pieces from here and there,
according to Miss Bell. If
you begin now to estimate

your future needs and what
you will have to meet those

needs, your retirement plan
will be better coordinated.

When you have a clear pic-
ture of your assets, you'll
be ready to decide which to

use for income and which
to keep as cash for emergen-

cies. Early planning allows

you to check the tax aspects
of your assets and this could
save you money. With a di-

versified income, you will
have some reserves regard-

less of the economic situa-

tion as well as some to keep

you up-to-date with the

times, she adds.

PESTICIDES
REGULATIONS CHANGE

It is a good habit to keep
up to date on regulations for

using pesticides, caution ex-
tension specialists at Penn
State university. Regulations

governing the legal use of
some pesticides have changed
from year to: year. Hf in

doubt, contact your county
agent.

 

When in need of printing
remember The Bulletin.

10}

eral days of instruction and
introduction in New York

and then toured Washington,
where she was met by Dr.
and Mrs. David Schlosser, in
whose home she is visiting
this week.

She also has already spent
a few days in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Gibble.

Miss Hegna is a sociology

major, having received her
master’s degree a year ago.

Also on the Tuesday pro-
gram was John Booth, who

in his own inimitable fash-
ion, talked about the current
issue of the Rotarians’ na-

tional magazine, -‘The Ro-
tarian.”

When in need of printing
remember The Bulletin.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The annual Vacation Bible
School will be held at the

Mount Joy Mennonite church
July 15 through the 26th.
Sessions will be held each

evening Monday through Fri-
day from 7 to 8:45 p.m.
There will be classes for

all ages starting with nurs-

ery through high school, as

well as an adult class. The

Herald Press course will be

used with the Bible School
theme “Witnessing for Jesus”
Foreign missionaries will
speak on July 17 and again
on July 24.
Anyone desiring transpor-

tation may contact Luke Pe-
ters 653-4602. Everyone is in-

vited.

 

 

 

WEN BABY GETS
INTO TROUBLE

WILLTHE SITTER
KNOW WHERE TO
REACH YOU? - OR
WHAT DOCTOR
TO CALL IN AN
EMERGENCY?
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_ AND ALWAYS
HAVE YOUR OWNc
NAMEANDADDRES!

50 YOUR BABY
SITTER CAN

CIVE IT QUICKLY!
Hoetie—

    

 


